INTRODUCTION
The Elombo-Nkoundou represents the eastern central portion of the Cameroon Atlantic Basin (Gulf of Guinea margin) and extends from Kribi-La Lobe continent-marine transform fault to water depths in excess of 800 m (Fig. 1) . The biostratigraphy, palaeoenvironments and sedimentology of the Cameroon Atlantic Basin (CAB) and its adjoining sub-basin (including the Elombo-Nkoundou) were first examined in detail (Benkhelil, 1988; Philips, 1990; Pauken, 1992) using conventional seismic and well data. Additional studies have directly addressed some aspects of the basin lithostratigraphy and petroleum potential (Robertson 1992; SPT, 1995; ECL, 2002; ECL, 2003) . More recently, a new series of the CAB studies have been initiated to address problems of tectonic architecture and subsalt stratigraphy of the margin that could not be imaged using conventional geophysical techniques. The first of these new exploration activities was EquatorSPAN (ES) long-offset and pre-stack depth migrated (PSDM) seismic survey. The program is comprised of approximately 1,700 km of PSDM seismic sections and uncovers the entire deep-water domain of the Kribi-La Lobe-Batanga. In this paper, we present geoseismic cross-section and detail architecture of the La Lobe Aptian-Albian fan-delta.
METHOD AND RESULTS
In partnership with Africa National Oil Companies and Ministries, GX Technology has acquired and processed about 24 seismic lines along the Cameroon Atlantic Basin. Based on acoustic characteristics, six second-order seismic units were interpreted over the entire seismic grid (Fig. 2) . Figure 3 shows the sequences boundaries (SB) recognized. Primary stratigraphy control of the SB came from Campo D-1, CM1A, Kribi Marine-1, Londji Marine-1 and Nyong Marine-1 wells (Exxon Mobil, 1982; Robertson 1992; SPT, 1995; ECL, 2002; ECL, 2003; Fusion oil & Gas NL, 2003) . Sequences boundaries were also tied in from earlier interpretations (Philips, 1990; Pauken, 1992; Mbida, 2012 ) and using regional geological synthesis (Nely & Vaillant, 1993; SPT, 1995; ECL, 2002; ECL, 2003; Davison, 2007; ANP, 2008) . These works allow some important reconstructions and two geoseismic cross-sections were produced at about 10 km to the northeast location of well CM1A (Fig. 2) . In this area, evidence for a bank clinoform sequence which may probably correspond to La Lobe fan-delta can be seen on seismic line ES 8500 (Fig. 3) . The average thickness of the fan is 4 km with a maximum of 5,5 km. From lines ES6750 (Fig. 4) , the seismic amplitudes of the fan can be divided into two main units, dated from Aptian to Middle Late Albian. Both units are bounded by Gargasian unconformity known on adjacent areas (Pauken, 1992; Davison, 2007; ANP, 2008; Mbida, 2012) . The upper fan (Fig.  3) is capped by continuous, high amplitude reflector which represents a rise top unconformity dating to the Late Priabonian (Fig. 4) . This observation implies that since it deposition, the La Lobe fan has remained structurally undisturbed. It Tertiary minor erosion (Fig. 4) seen to be associated by basement faults reactivation or salt upwelling.
CONCLUSIONS
Approximately 10 profiles of EquatorSPAN seismic package were used in the reconstruction of the depositional model of
SUMMARY
From the Campo onshore to the Malabo-Victoria volcanic line, the Cameroon Atlantic Basin comprises two main segments: the Ekité-Kordofan transform-fault basin and the Wouri-Yassem deep-graben structure separated by the Yassoukou-Tissongo-Ossa reverse fault. The major morphologic features of the Ekité-Kordofan transformfault basin are Kribi-Campo half-graben and the ElomboNkoundou internal shear zone. Detailed analyses of long offset pre-stack depth migrated seismic sections enabled mapping of buried fan-delta at approximately 20 km southwest of the Kribi-La Lobe river mouth. The fan is up to 25 km wide, 4km thick and is morphologically expressed in the form of bank clinoform sequences. By correlation of seismic records with borehole data from adjacent areas, it appears that the fan is divided in two morphologic divisions (upper and lower fan). The lower fan uniformly returns transparent weak seismic record, with intermittent internal reflections. In contrast, the upper fan is characterized by acoustically high amplitude clinoform reflections. Within this package, listric growth faults are common, and the fan tends to mound up were salt domes are present beneath BedoulianAptian boundary. These results opened up Aptian-Albian fan-delta play of the Cameroon Atlantic Basin and help to introduce new hydrocarbon concepts and exploration opportunities. 
